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Mil Alice Robertson as she looks
of her at her desk in Washington .

FALLSBURG
Bro. Blllups filled his appointment

here Sunday and preached a very in-

teresting sermon. - . '
,

Mrs. Ann Cooksey waa called to the
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Mattle
Rlffe at Van Lear, who is dangerously
1U.

John Rice of Prichard, W. Va., was
' visiting Mrs. J. H. Rice this week.

Mrs. I V. Calnes, who has been
Quite sick Is Improving. -

Ernest Jordan has moved to Potter.
L. N. Hutchison haa bla new dwell-

ing completed. .

Our school closed Wednesday.
Mrs. W. D. Jordan waa visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Alvln Short In Ashland
last week.

Mrs. Martha Yates was visiting rel-

atives at Potters recently.- -

iMrs. Georgia Maddy and little dailgh
ter were the guests of I N. Cooksey
Sunday. s -

Mrs. Mary Crank was visiting her
mother- - Saturday and Sunday. .

" W. A. Dyer and wife spent Sunday
with James Moore. . ,

Mrs. Cynthia Austin was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Curnutte
Friday. ' ' v

Let us hear from Peebles, ,Ohlo.
Leah Rebekah Lodge met Saturday

night and Installed the following of-

ficers: Ruby Cookselr, Noble Grand;
Bertha Cooksey, ., Vice Grand; Juda
Colllnsworth, Secretary; Dora Jordan,
Treasurer. GUESS WHO.

DEEP HOLE
Rev. J. C. McClung filled his ap-

pointment here Sunday.
School at this place closed Wednes-

day, January 11 with good attendance.
We all like our teacher and hope he
will be our teacher again nest year. ,

"Miss Elizabeth Taylor and brother
were In Louisa Saturday.

Miss Wilms Whitt vi! visiting Mrs. I

Prince one day last week. ' '-- i

iMlsaes Madge and Bertha Carter
spent Friday with her uncle, Wm. Car-
ter. ' ,

"

Luther Prince ' was visiting , Ebon
Taylor Sunday.

Misses Maxie and Elizabeth Taylor
were shopping at Yatesvllle Wednes-
day. 1 '

Wayne McGulre spent Sunday with
Baecom and Elmer Carter.

Miss Osie Diamond was visiting rel-
atives at this place last week. -

BLUE EYED GIRLS..

MARTHA
Our school, was out Friday.
We are sorry to hear of the death of

Estill Bogga' little son. -
Willie Williams and Charley Salre

have returned to their' work after a
long visit at home.

Miss Ermey Sparks, Miss Maude
Sparks, Miss Nancy Griffith, ' Attle
Williams and Conrad, Billey and Nel-
son .Sparks attended their club Sun.
day. DADDY'S GIRL.

1 1

today at 68 Snapshot just takcd
; rT

SMOKY, VALLEY
Our Sunday school Is progressing

nicely.
Miss Osie Diamond spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Roberts
at Deep Hole.

Charles May attended Sunday school
ai.ims piace ounoay. , v. -

WnjM Dtamond

- Ht ,,ndt
m m nfl

I..7T ..Vili hJlittle oaugnter on toiks
saturaay ana sunaay. -

Frank Martin was in our community
Sundav evenlns- - '

Our school closed Friday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Vint Nolen and little
Euirene spent Saturday night and Sun--
ria v with thulr naronta. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Hay.

Miss Garnle Diamond was the guest
of Miss Onal Hardwlck Saturday niirht
and Sundays

vj,ri Toouct ihA Rnnrtnv after.
noon guest of his cousin, Osie Dla- -
mond. si

Erma Tacket spent Sunday nlght
with her grandparents,

Ted Muncy called on the Misses
PlokreH Sundav

There will be nreachlnir at this DlacA
Saturdav at 1:S0 n. m. and Saturday
night. Also. Sunday morning - and
prayer services Sunday night

SMILES.

UPPER LICK CREEK
Mrs. Payton Blackburn spent Sun-

day with iMrs. A. J. Adktns.
Miss Ruby Plgg spent Sunday with

Corda and Cora Pigg.
Sallie Belle Fugate spent Sunday

with Cora Plgg. '

Mrs. Millard- Fugate, who has been
sick for some time Is Improving.

Everett Daniels and Bert Chllders
were at Millard Fugate's Sunday.

H. W. Bussey and Webb Holt pass
ed down our creek Sunday. "

Mart Roblnett was at A. J. Adklns
Sunday.

BUI Fugate made a business trip to
Busseyvllle one day last week.

W. M. Burgess is . very ill at this
writing: . JUST ME.

ADELINE
Church at this place was largely at

tended Saturday, night. and Sunday.
and was conducted by Rev. J. H.Cleve
land. - - "

The sick of our community are not
any better at this writing.

Several from Mt. Zlon attended
church at Yra Sunday.
,. Misses Nora and Goldle White en
tertalned quite a, crowd of young folks
Sunday..

Several from this place attended
church at Grassland Sunday.

Miss Effle White Is expected to visit
home folks soon. .

Listen for the wedding bells soon.
Goldle White expects to attend school

at Ararat soon.
BROWN EYED GIRLS,

'hCNTUCKr

Helping Trdde Along
is the first business of this commercial Bank. To .

this end it has developed its facilities and built
up its organization since its establishment in

IiOuisa. . . ;.; c ; l

Complete equipment, ample resources and an
experienced, capable staff, enable it to maintain
its service on the highest plane. ; :

Membership in the FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM moreover, not only assures "additional
security for its deposits but also enables it to
render a still broader and 'more satisfying ser-
vice in the handling of commercial banking
transactions of every, kind. '

';
, ,

LOUISA

THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

AUGU8TU3 SNYDER. . . ..' ... .. .President"
DR. L. H. YORK.. Vis President
M. F. CONLEY... Cashier
G. R, BURGE&8.. Asslstsnt Cashier
R. L. VIN8ON DR. T. D. BURGESS
DR. A. W, BROMLEY ROBT. DIXON

DIG SANDY Til Friday, January Z ), 1 J.

J2I1JEF ''S
Cholera has made Its appearance at

Manila, P. L; , ' - . ;

Japan's now budget shows a cut of
$55,000 000 in array and navy appro-
priations. : ,

" The French Chamber of Deputies re
convened on January 10 after the New
Year's recess. .

" Turkey and Ukranla have signed a
treaty providing for Turkish naval su-
premacy In the Black Sea.
T Mrs. Palmer, wife of former- Attorney--

General A. Mitchell Palmer, died
In Washington City on January 4. -

' Persia hai ratified the League of
Nations covenant, according to diplo-

matic advices received at Washing-
ton. V, '''...; ,

Secretary Wallace has set January
23 as me aaie ior me national agri-
cultural conference In Washington
City. , -

A reduction of more than 1180,000,-00- 0

In the public debt during Decern
ber baa been announced by the Treas-
ury.- .. -- . . - , ,

The $75,000,000 paid by Henry Ford
In a single year for taxes stands as the
record individual tax In the world.

I Rehabllltatloh of Palestine Is now
taking place, according to Dr. Sokolo,
president of the World Zionist Move

'ment. ,
' ,

' v. " ','

Bus'ness failures in the United States
during 1922 numbered 1,826. as com- -
pared with about (.000 default In
1920.

The nost office at Tokld. Janan. waa
burned on January 4, entailing the loss
0f a large accumulation of holiday
maiu

Twelve new makes oJ automobiles
were hlblted at the opening of the
national automobile show In New York

week
.

Joseph Oliver, urana Hire of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellowa.dled
Sunday at his home. In Toronto,
ada. , : ' .

Diplomatic relations between Fin- -
land and Soviet Russia have been hrok '

en according to a was taken the
" 'ne Ainra in17.

n. .i.- - . . when it
. k-. v...,

ber si 1921 '
. , , ! . . - .

w. w. nuv,
Ind., has been nominated' by President
Harding to be assistant treasurer of
the United States.

The Arms Conference, ufiani- -
nous vote of the five great powers, has
banned the use of poison gas as a
weapon of modern warfare.

The British army of occupation on
the Rhine has been reduced to 2,800,
This force, it Is understood, is ,to re
main in Germany Indefinitely.

George Wharten Pepper, Phlladel
phla lawyer, has been appointed Unit
ed States, Senator by Governor Sproul
to succeed the late Boise Penrose.

A. settlement between Japan and
China on the Shantung Issue was
reached at the Arms Conference last
week under terms outlined by Japan.

'Arthur founder of the Sinn
Fein, haa formed a provisional govern
ment for Southern Ireland, himself
taking the office of president.

The "Tabernacle" at Battle Creek,
Mich., built by contributions from Ad
ventlats all over the world, was de
stroyed by fire last Saturday night.
' Timber in the United States Is be
ing consumed four times as rapidly as
It is being grown, according to W. H.
Greely, chief of the forrest service.'

The building occupied by the Cour
at Louisville was destroy'

ed by fire on January 10. The loss is
estimated at over half a million dot
lars. ,

-

Dr. Leonard Anstrom, Finland's new
to this country.

reached Washington and waa received
by Secretary Hughes January 6.

M. VUgraln, French food admlnlstra
tor during the war, has been arrested,
charged with shooting himself in 1914
so as to escape military service.

The funeral of Senator Boise Pen
rose, held in Washington on January
6. strictly private, attended only
by the family. There were no religious
services.

Three steel cargo carriers now tied
up at Hog Island tbs Argus, Aquarius
and the Eastern Ocean are to be used
to transport relief supplied to. Russia
at cost..

The Maryland General Assembly
which met at Annapolis on January 4,
has for the first time a woman mem
ber, Miss Mary E. Rlsteau, of Hart
for county. '

88,000,000 gallons of
whisky are stored In warehouses thru- -
out this country, according to the dep
uty commissioner of internal revenue,
Miuara west.

The Mexican volcano Popocatepetl
Is again showing signs of activity. It
has been active for the
past three months each eruption be-
ing of greater violence than the oae
preceding it. , .

The German Foreign Office la said
to be about to publish all documents
in Its archives relating to foreign pol-
icies of all cabinets from
1871 to 1814. The completed work will
comprise twenty volumes. '

Von Jagow, former police president
of Berlin, sentenced to five years in
prison for Implication In the monarch-
ist revolution, has asked the court to
give him a fourteen-da- y vacation be-
cause he does not like the penitentiary
and wants a rest. , .

Senator McCumber, of North Da-
kota, has been selected by the Com
mittee on Committees as chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee and
Senator of New Jer-
sey, to fill the vacancy on the Finance
Committee, both vacancies caused by
the death of Senator Penrose.

Secretary Weeks has stated that
Henry Ford's proposal for the lease
and operation of the government prop-
erties at .Muscle Shoals, Ala., is "the
only proposition before
him) which Included both the construe
tion of the project and the manufac-
ture of fertilizers." -

George Harvey, American ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, was severely

Alt'i.'OUh'CEEIEHT,

Come and see the line of
Clothing and Shoes and
Groceries that , we have
on hand. - Just
a lot of Shoes and
if you come I can sell you.
If you want to buy any-
thing to EAT or .

me a, trial
J When in town

make my store 'your
headquarters. '

Next door to Postoffiee
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

-- ' . Phona ,7

bruised and shocked In ait automobile
accident at Cannes last Monday. Am-
bassador Herrlck at Paris may

assigned as American ob-
server at the Cannes conference In
Colonel Harvey's place.

Tha statue of Joan of Are, presented
by the women of France to the women
OI America (A copy of the famous
status that stands in front of the

vameuraij vwas unveuea in
Washington City on January by Mrs.

assisted by wife McClung
French was the dinner Myrtle San

Sinn Fein Parliament of Lyss Friday, day
Saturday ratified pactl Mrs. Scorcher moved' Several the
with Britain, this from (birthday by Manilla
establishment of the State.! Miss and Okie at Monday,

hn h. u. .1 1 Mill. .ki,

dispatch from!noml 'nlpolnt at
Helslngfors.

ri,. 'v.lcnne on January

Griffith,

representative

on

Approximately

intermittently

European

Frellnghuysen,,

comprehensive

received
today,

WEAR,

five before

as
immeaiateiy an- -JJJJi pr

idency ,

. Pennlle "o'lon looking to the re
habllltatlon Of Europe from an e0

unanimously decided to call an Inter
.national financial and economic con
.ference to in Genoa In March,
which Oermany and Russia are to
nave a nn.

; OAK HILL
' School closed this

day.
Church Saturday night

ana uunaay waa largely attended.
Virgil Adams and wife and two

dren and and Mrs. Roscoe San-
ders and baby were calling on Crooks
Adams Saturday till Monday and had
a time.
. The sick of our neighborhood are

better. -

Geneva passed up our
Tuesday evening.

Ellsa Adams waa calling on Ernest
Adams Friday evening. '

Ivory Adams waa calling on Minnie
wellman Sunday.

Esta and Prater Wellman were call
ing on and Crabtree Sun
day evening.

We are some snowy weather
now.

Martin Adams passed Up our creek
Friday. ..

Let us hear from Hudnall and Irad
again. A E I O U,

LUCASVILLE, OHIO
Our Sunday school s- progressing

very slowly.
Emma McCain la very poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown of

Stockdale are visiting relatives here.
Miss Madgls Ohllders and Vlo

let Gal ford visiting Miss Betjlah
ana Clara smitn recently.

Misses Emma and Alice Woodel) are
visiting Mrs. Frank Shonkwller.

Charley Shy Is visiting Allen Smith.
Shy .is visiting John Smith

W. P. Ramey has moved to Beaver.
We were sure sorry to see them leave.

Madgle Chllders was visiting home
folks Sunday.

Luther is Miss Til lie
Wiseman present.

GREENHORN,

VEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL niU-DOY- fl

K&Moari Uij Suffered Until $U
Tried CariaL Sji "Remit

Was Siriun2.n-o- t Alonf
' Became Norma!

'

and Healtnj.

Springfield Mo. "Mr back was so
wreak I. hardly up, and I
would bare bearing-dow- pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs,
D. V. Williams, wife of well-know-

farmer on Routs 6, this "1
kept getting headaches and having to
go to continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from

through the use of
CarduL "My husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting It for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul
, . that I was Improving. The result

was surprising. . I felt Ilka different
person. .... i

"Later suffered from weakness
nd back, and felt run-dow-

I not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband
be would get me some Cardul, which
be did. It strengthened me . , . My
doctor said I got along fine, was In
good healthy' condition,, I cannot
say too for It" - -

Thousands ot women have suffered
as Williams describes, nntll they
found relief from the use of Cardul.

It has helped so you
should not hesitate, try Cardul It
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere, . E.88

ULYSSES
School at this placo Frl- -

1.. Friday while returning from
of the visitors. Rev. J. F. P. Bor-- 1

tiers slipped and fell and was serious- -'

hurt. No bones broken, but he was
very bruised. He was carried
home. We hope he will soon reoover. '

Little Geneva, daughter of Mr. and
jn-s- . Roy Borders, la' very 111 - with '

i brain fever. - .' ' I
Misses Ogle and Ocle Kasee were ,

the Saturday guests of Misses '

Laura and Binma Boyd,'
Ellsa and Carmle Davis were

the pleasant Sunday afternoon guests
of their, cousin, Ollle Davis- .- - I

Brack Davis and family Into
.the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. Berry, on A. J. Austin's farm.
I Miss Mary Austin Is attending school
at Louisa.

Miss Edna Borders, who has been
at Huntington, ,W. Va,, Urns la
horns again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin moved
l to W. B. Davis' farm last week.
I . Anderson Borders waa In Hunting-

ton Jast week.
Oscar Taylor called on Davis

Sunday. ' . ,

We had a wonderful' spelling match
the last day of school. ..

Jlmmie Morrison was the pleasant
guest of Miss Carmle Davis Sunday
morning. '''

. Mrs. Carnalee Borders was shopping
here recently.

Toble Chandler of Ooorges
I was A. J Austin's .Saturday.

ills Monle.Fraley was the
end guest of Madgle Borders,

Roscoe Borders and family are here
with their parents through the strike,
Also. Raskin Young and bride. -- .

Congratulations to Jay Scarberry

Ira Hale of railed on his I

at

the of the and bride. Rev. delivered a very in- -
- George gue.1 tcrMttng sermon chapsl

his Mrs. night. -

night peace Mr. and Davis boys and girls attended
Great certain place party given

Irish Free Davis called on Diamond's
'n. Viinn i,,.i,t ,h. Kiiu s.n,r,i i i. ,h. ii.i
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sister, Mrs. George Sunday calling on Mr. Mrs. John
- N. A. was at Ben Brown's Sunday.

Friday. The wedding be ringing
Miss May Brown ot Henrietta spent again- here soon.

Wednesday night with the Boyd Miss Cosby Alley's school has clot-
Trapping la about over In this vt- -

clnlty.
L .The roads are very muddy at pres
ent but we are still In good hope of
the big hard

Robbie Price waa the guest ot Al-

ton Davis recently,
Mr. nd Mrs, Willie Williams were

the 'guests of their parents, ilr and
Mrs. Mike Davis Sunday.
. Arvel Murry ot Lowmansvllle at
tended at Lick Log Friday. He
la an extra speller.

Mrs. James Morrison, who has been
at New Thacker, W. Va, returned last
week and brought her grand
daughter. Ethel Literal, with her.

Death visited the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. Henry Davis December 25 and
took from them Mrs. Davis' loving
mother, aunt Edith Davis. ' was
74 years old waa a good christian
woman. She leaves to mourn her loss
many friends and

A BLONDE.

DONITIION
A large crowd attended church here

Sunday. .

E. W. Lambert made a business trip
to Kenova returning 'Monday.

Chas. Maynard went to Walbrldge
Sunday to preach at that place.

Trunnie unapman was calling on
home folks a few days.

Misses Fanny Branham and Sylvia
Maynard attended church here Sun- -
uay. ,

Owlnn Chapman has employment at
Horse oreek. ' ,

Ora Artrlp, Llndsey Kirk and Ar
thur were calling on Misses
Rosa Hardwlck, Sarah and Gypsy
Chapman Sunday. .

School closed at this place last
week. ...

Mrs. J. C. Moore was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Derlfleld of
Laurel, one night last week. .

Grover Curry ot Williamson spent
several days with friends at this
plaos.

Mrs. Clara L. Endlcott and Emmert
Taylor have entered school at Louisa.
' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man, a boy.

Sadie Conley spent Friday to Sun'
day with home folks. .

Mrs. K. Q. Chapman and children
are visiting her parents at Batavla.

Frank Frasler has returned home
after a three weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Chapman.

Baptist church Is contemnlat
Ing starting a revival in the near fu
ture. '.. '

Llndsey Lambert .was a caller at
Mc Sammons at Summit Sunday af
ternoon.- .

Mrs. John Conley Miss Brlxa
were social callers at Edward Conley's
Tuesday. , SMILEY,

ADELINE
There was .church here last Sunday

morning. Preaching by Rev. J, H
Cleveland, who delivered a wonder
ful sermon. His subject text was
taken from 6th verse of the 42d chap,
ter of the book of Job. was
Job s self righteousness. I have heard
of thee by the hearing of the ear: but
now mine eye seeth thee." , There was
quite a large crowd out to hear him.
but not half that ought to have been.
But that don't In the
truth and want to hear it had better
stay away for. that Is what they are
going to hear when Bro. Cleveland
gets In the pulpit.

A number of Bear creek folks at
tended church here Sunday.

Johnle Roblnett has returned to her
home on Whites creek after spending
last week with her. mother,, Mrs. Wm.
Bellomy.

Qulto-j- t of folks was visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Bellomy, In

cluding his daughter, Mrs. Fred Mill-
er, and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Glllnm.

--i. K. Fuller attended church here
Sunday, ', ,

Robert Atkins is dangerously 111

with typhoid fever.
Mrs. S. S. Bellomy will soon

for Ironton, Ohio, where she will
a few days with her daughters.

Galba Vanhoru and Wa rCD Bellomy
spent Saturday and Sunday with home
folks. .

Rachel Vanhorn was shopping " In
Adeline Monday. . X Y Z.

'r
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MT. PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. George

at Buchanan and she Is at home.
School closed at this place last

Tuesday.
Sunday school at Myrtle chapel ev-

ery Sunday ten o'clock.
Mrs. Dewitt Diamond waa calling on

her slater, Mrs. John Dials Tuesday.
James M. Rice was calling en Luke

Alley Wednesday.' 'Mr. Alley has been
real sick but Is Improving at this
writing. THREE CHL'M.S.

DEEP HOLE
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In remembrance cf Belva Dean Bur- - '

chett. born March T. 1(0. and died ' i i

November 21. 111. .'i ,
ones we had a fragrant blossom.

Full of sweetness, full of love,',

But the angels came and called her
For the beauteous realms above.

- Tearfully-w- e lowly laid her,
Neath the sod that grew so Jtreen

And the form of our dar Belva
In our home nq more we'll see.

Two months have passed, and still
ws miss her.

And our hearts still throb with .
pain.. , ..... - ,.

When ws think of our dear Belva, '
Whom on earth no more we'll see.

Oh. dear Belva when we meet thee
In the joyous realms above. .

Gladly will we haste to greet thee, I
AH our hearts aflame with love. J

Dear Belva was our darling. . 1
Pride of all the hearts a. home, I

But the angels came singing sweetly I
and whispered, "Belva come." ' I

' K. LP. I

DR. FRED A. OILLARD
DENTIST

Office In Dr. Burgess Building ,

Oppeslts Court House
Offloe Hoursi SiOO a, m. te 5:00 p. m.
Office and Residence Phone Ne. 1'

DLH.IL SPARKS
- '

A DENTIST
Office In Bank Block, between ths

' - two banks. Louisa. Km
Offlos Hoursi i00 a. m. to 8:00 o. m

8peelal Hours by Appointment

DR.W.W.VRAY
Office in residence, the second dwell-
ing on the "river front above River-vie- w

Hospital, Louisa, Ky, rhone No.
U- - ' lnnr-- 2

MONUMENTS
Prices Reduced 15 to 30 oo

The war prices are wioal
out, and we are producing monumental
work at the lowest possible prices.
Granite Markers In Barre, St. Cloud,
Missouri Red, Little Falls Black, Mont
Rose, Winsnoro Blue. Goldsn Grun.
New England Gray, snd Quinoy and
Blus 8ynlts Granites lettered emltand set In osmetary t2S to $50.

NUAII SHEETS, Prop.
14th Street and 2nd Avenue

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Nov. 6, 1921.
FROM FORT GAY

East- Bound
No. 4 Dally. ,.l:25 A. M.
No. I Dally 8:40 A. M.
No. 18 Dally...,..,.. a:15 P. M.

West Bound
No. S Dally...... .....1:18 A. M.
No. IB Dally 12:51 P. M.
No. 29 Dally ....,.,...6:15 P. M.

Pullman Cars and Dining Car Service
on trains I, 4, 15 and 18.

For rates, schedules and additional
nformatlon, apply to JNO. P, SMITH.

Passenger Ajrent, Portsmouth. Ohio, or '

W. C. SAUNDERS, Goneral Passeiig- -
er Agent, Roanoke, Va.
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